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Thankyou for your promptreturncall yesterday- a prelude,I hope,to a meetingwith the
editorialboar4 asI repeatedlyrequestedof MichaelAronso4 beginningmorethantenmonths
agoat the inceptionof the Daily News' "JudgingtheJudges"editorialseries.
Basedon this on-goingeditorialseries,whoselatestinstallmentwasjust lastweek,it would
be grosslyincongruousfor the Dailv News to endorsethe re-electionof either Attorney
GeneralSpitzeror GovernorPataki,aseachhasbeenactivelycomplicitousin the comrption
of theNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct-- the solestateagencywhoseduty
it is to'Judge thejudges". This is fully documented
by the file of my public inlerestlawsuit
againstthe Commission- oneadditionallydocumenting
that GovernorPatakihascomrpted
the processby.whichhe hasmadehundredsofjudicial appoinftnents
duringhis nearly.igh,
yearsin officer. This includescomrptingthe pio..s of "merit selection"to the New york
Courtof Appeals- a processyotu "JudgingtheJudges"serieshasheld up for emulationas
recentlyasin your lastweek'seditorial.
Highlightingthe politically explosivesignificanceof this lawsuitfile is my story proposal,
"The REAL Attorney
GeneralSpitzer- not the P.R. Version",qlreadypiesentedtoOuily
NewsAlbany correspondent,
JoeMahoney,for electioncoverage'.e.opy of this ptoffi
Amongthesejudicial appointments
is thatof thenWestchester
CountyExecutiveArdrew O'Rourke.The
I
Dail]'Newsitselfgavethetitle "O'Rourke'sAppointmentwaslllegaf'to my l,€tterto theEditorrelatingthereto
-- whoseimportance,
evenasexpurgated,
it recognized
by featuringit in its specialbox (2/13/9g).
2

As relatesto Mr. Spitzer,covfiaggwouldexposethescandalous
factsunderlyingmy two ftrth€r Letters
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is enclose( revisedfor clarity.
Becausethe fully-documentedfacts, outlined by the proposal,would *rightfrrlly end Mr.
Spitzer'sre-electionprospects,
politicalfuture,andlegalcareer"'andhave'irp"trlrrions on
GovernorPataki...similarlydevastating",
I requestthata copyof this six-pagefiansmittalbe
providedto eachand everymemberof the Daily News editorial board .o tt "t they may
evaluatethe board'spropercourseof action.
Needlessto say,I am now - as I was morethanten monthsago- readyto meetwith the
board, either collectively or individually, and based on thi lawsuii file, assist it in
independentlyverifyng, within the spaceof a few hours,the most salientaspectsof this
exfraordinarystory- relatingto both AttorneyGeneralSpitzerand GovernorPataki. This
includesfrom the substantial
portionof the lawsuitfile thathasbeenat the Dailv Newsever
sinceI hand-delivered
it with my November30, 2001letterto Mr. A.onronT-to tbeEditor,"ll/'hoJudgestheJudges?"(9/12199)and"JudicialReforms"(l1/7/01),theimportarrce
of which,
gvensharply-orpurgatd theDaily Newsalsorecognized
by featuringin iC specialbox Indee4thehoar of Mr.
Spitzer's"public integrityunit''- whichmy storyproposaldetails- wasthesubjectof "I/Z o JudgestheJudges?,,.
Theportirurof the lawsuitfile at the Daily Newsconsistsof the appellatepapersbeforethe Appellate
I
Divisio4FirstDeparftrurt-themostvoluminousofwhichismyAugust
17,icf.l-oti* for,interalia,sanctions
againstMr. Spitzer,personally,hisrefenalfor disciplinaryandcriminalprosecution,
andhis disqgalificationfrom
representing
the Commission.This,by reasonof his fraudulentrespondent'sbrief, which I so-documented
in a
66-pageline-by-linecritique(Exhibit"Ll'to themotion).
As partiorlarirdby my January17,2002reargunrcnt
motior@xhbit'ts-l'drereto ,pp. 4-7),sentto Mr.
Aronson,certified maiVm, under a January22, 2002 coverletter,the Appellate Division deniJ tf,i, rurydocrnnented
anduncontnovertod
Augrst 17,2001motionwithoutreasons,*itioutfindings,atrdby FALSIFyIN-G
thereliefsought.
Theseappellatepap€rsarenowin thepossession
of Larry Cohler-Esses.
He is supposedto rwiew them
andreporton their significanceto his editor,RussHoyle. Mr. Hoylegavehim that assignmentafter I contacted
EdwardKosner,requestingsupervisoryoversightof Mr. Hoyle'srefusal,without ,iororr, to authorizean
investigativeexposeof theevidence
of theCommission's
comrption,asexposedby thelawsuitfile. Nevertlreless,
anddespiteMr. Cohler-Esses'
knowledgeof theelectorally-explosive
ramificationsof thelawsuit,he appearsto
beproceeding
very slowlywith his review- anddeliberatelyso. Indee4asrecentlyasyesterday,
he againrejocted
my offer to facilitateandexpeditesuchreviewby meetingwith mesothat I couldi'explainthe,thre categories
of
evidence,
encompassed
by thelawsuit,establishing
tlreCqnmission'sCORRUPTION'. As t haverepearfo$told
Mr. Cohler-Esses,
with my assistarrce,
it wouldtakehim 'NO MORETHAN AN HoUR OR SOto iidepeniently
understand
with his own e{resandbrainthatthe Commissionhasbeenthebeneficiaryof FIVE fraudulentjudicial
decisionswithout whichit wouldNOT havesurvivedthreeseparatelegalchallenges- including-y ooi',.
1.y
septeinberl9,2002letter to RussHoyle,with a copysentto Mr. cohler-Esses).
By wayof postscript,I apprisedMr. Cohler-Esses
yesterdaythat theCommissionis now thebeneficiary
of SEVENfraudulentjudicial decisions- the latesttwo beingfrornthe Courtof Appeals- asto which no more
- andthefact that ChiefJudgi Kaye'scoverup ofjudicial
thanfive minutesis neededto verify their fraudulence
comrptionis notjust confuredto her administrativeinaction,highlightedrn "Judiiial ieyorms,'.
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Themostsalientaspectsof this storyproposalcan be independently
verified
within a few hours. Theresultwouldrightfully endMr. Spitzer'sie-election
prospects,political future, and legal cqreer. Its repercussionson Governor
Patakiwouldbe similarly devastating.

Repeatedly,.tr.public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a o'shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
General"and a rising starin the DemocraticPaffywith a future as Governorand possibly
President5.The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshas notbalancedits
coverage
of lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spi2er. This,despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthsAttorniy Generaldoes.
TheAttorneyGeneral'sownwebsiteidentifiesthat the olfice "defendsthousandsof suitseach
yearin everyareaof stategovernment"- involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Departrnent's
Afforneysin bureausbasedin Albany andNew York City andin the Deparfrnent's12

:,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitzer-,@,Mayl5,2002,JohnCaher,Daniel
Wise),quotingMauriceCarroll,Directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollingns-tute, "spitzer hasturnedout to
be a
verygoodpolitician,andheisjust not vulnerable";"[Gov. Pataki]couldpick theFather,Sonard Holy Ghost
and
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer',;,,TheAttorneyGeneralGoestoI/ar.,@,Junel6,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that tft. n p"Ufi"*r lune put up a virtually
unknownjudge to opposehim this fall - an indubitableproof of political success";"The Enforcrf' (forr,..
Magazine,Septernber16,2002coverstory,Mark Gimein),"he's almostcertainto win u sooni term as"tt"-.y
generalthis fall".
t-

uspitzerPursuing
a Political Par&"(Albany-TimgilJqiqt,May 19,2002,JamesOdate; ,,ANew york
PublicAnger"(NetlYork-Timgs
ffiaal who Harnassed
,May 22,2002,JamesMcKinley);,,SpitzerExpected
to Cruiseto 2nd Term" (Gannett,May 27, 2002,YanceyRoy);"AttorneyGeneral RejectsFuture
Roleas
I'egislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2002,MarcHumbert);;'Democrots
Waiton EtioiSprtzer,Imminent,It
"manyinsiders
Boy"'fNew York Observer,
August19,2002,Andrea
Bernstein),
alreadyri U"gin"i"gto talk albeitvery quietly-- aboutthechancesof a Democratwinningbackthe Governor'somcl in ZOOt..q,t-t1e
top of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughthermf in the last year,privatepolls'ters
say,andwho appears- for now,at least- to haveno negatives.,'
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Regionaloffices."6 It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examineat leastone
lawsuitfufendedby Mr. Spitzer. How elsewill the votingpublic be abteto gaugehis on-thejob performancein this vital area?
Our non-partisarU
non-profitcitizens'organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
(CJA),proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny. The lawsuitis against"-riogt.
high-profilerespondent,the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct,suedior
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenureas Attorney Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appeals.Most
importantly,Mr.
$itz91 is directlyfomiliar with the lawsuit. Indeed,it was gureratedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagains! and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralol Mr. Spiaerpersonally.
As you know, Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictory asAfforneyGeneralwas sorazor-closethat
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
ballot-counting. Aiding him was
Flection Law lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standLgChairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflicts of iotrtmt was predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpiEerwould NOT investigatethe documentaryproof of the Commission's
comrption- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
thelawsuit,ElenoRuth Sassower,
Coordinotorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
Commissionon Judicial Conductof theStateofNew York-- which Mr. Spitzer has defended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committedbv
a private attorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpapertrail of conespondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3-l/2 years,establishinghisdirect lotowledgeof his iaw Deparhnent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonalliabilityby his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR-l-104 of New Yoik's Code of professional
Responsibility
(22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
"insidevief' of
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
the hoor of Mr. Spitzer's
"public integntyunit" which,by September
1999,wascitedby Gannettashaving..-already
loggedmore than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials aciossNew
York" ("spitzer'sAnti-corruption unit Getsoff to a Busystarf',g/g/gg).

"Tour
&e www/oag.state.ny.us/;
theAttorneyGeneral'sOflice'- Dvision of StateCounsel.
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Exposingfte hoor of Mr. SpiEctr's"public integntyunif properlybeginswitr examining
its
-Cle
handlingof the fust two "reports"it received.ltrir. *.ti fr-orr1 *a involvedtfr. "1.v
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed,I publicly handedthesetwo ..reports,,
to Mr. Spitzeron January27, 1999immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the
establishment
of his_"publicintegntyunit". This is reflectedby the transcriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that time, fianscribedby the New york Law Journal
The first "reporf', whosetnrth was and is readil/veriJiable from the litigation files
of Mr.
Spitzer'sLaw Departrnent,requiredMr. Spitzerto "cleanhis own housi" beforetackling
comrptionelsewhere
in the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof CJA,s$3,006
public interestad,"Restraining'Liqrs in the Courtroom'and on thi public payrolf'
6\J*
York Law Journal,8/27/97,pp.34), asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensitactics'Gcl
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg1lawsuit
againstthe Commission,
suedfor cornrption.Thisin additionto fraudglentjudiciA decisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
The second"report" wasof no lessfianscendent
importanceto ffrePeopleof this State.It, too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only the
Commission'scomtption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLefferto the Editor,"An Appeal ro Fairness;Reyliit the
CourtofAppeals''W-Poss|2l28l98)_whoseclosingparagraphread:..Thisiswhy
we will be callinguponolu new stateafforneygeneralasthe '*opt.'r tawyer,'to la'nch an
"
oflicial investigation.
As detailedby the law_suit
file, not a peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spitzeror his ..public
integntyunif' aboutthesetwo "reports". Endlessattemptsto obtaininfbrmationrrg*diog
the statusof anyinvestigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeid,Mr. Spitzer'sonly respoir. *"i
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGeneral,complained
of in the first "report". This,to defeatthe lawsuifwhichI, actingasa privateafforneygeneral,
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Ur. Spitzer''sinactionborn of his
con{lictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the "morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal officials
acrossNew York" citedby Gannettashavingbeen"alreadylogged"by Septunber1999. And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"pt.rornub-t|"logged; in the threey.-,
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAfforneyGenerafwebsite
t;*" ;;g state.ny.us/lprod,rr.,
only sevenentriesfor the "public integnty unit", with virtuilty ro substantiveinformation
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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That the media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantenfiiesis startling
in urd of itself Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposed
with Mr. Spiaeri specificpromisesao- nls
1998electioncampaignthathis "PublicIntegrityOffice" would be "empoweredto":
(l) "Vigorously ProsecutePublic Corruption...Usingthe AttorneyGeneral'ssubpoena
andexhaustive
Ilowers...toconductindependent
investigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocal officials";
(2) "Trein and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...Andif a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if warrantedprosecute
the responsiblepublic officials";
(3) "Create a Public Integrity WatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[toj recornmendareasfor
investigation,coordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic .o*rption issues,and advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsaciountable";
(4)"EncoursgeCitizen Action to Clean Up Government...tbyla toll-free numberfor
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayerdoilars";
(5) "Report to the People.. [bV] an annualreportto the Governor,the legislatue and the
peopleof New York on the stateof public integrityin New York anAiniidents of public
comrption".
The foregoingexcerp! from Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,*MakingNew york
Statethe Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Etiot Spitzir't PIoi
7o, RestoringTrust in
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich to measurethe figmentof Ur. Spitzer,s..public
integrityunit''. Likewise,it is the standardfor measuringtrfr. Spitzer's2112re-election
webite
which saysnothingabouttfri "puUiic integrity unit" or of public
lwww-spitzer2002-cornl,
integrityandgovernmentcomrption,let aroneascampaignissues.
I would be pleasedto fax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appeatfor Justlce" (Meftoland,April 25-May i, ZOOZ1.
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionsandto provideyou with " ropy of the
lawsuitfile from whichthis importantstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficial rnisconduct
andtirehoax
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andsvtftly v-erifiabte.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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DearMr.Schwartz,
Attachedis my&pagetnansmittel,
prevlouslyfaxed. Thee-mailformdmaybeea$erforpu to distrihrteto
theeditorialboardmembers,
asreque$d.
Thankyou.
ElenaRuthSassowetCoordinator
Centerfor JudicielAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
(914)421-1200
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